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Modern Plumbing & Sheet Metal
Works the heating, Coffeen Bros, the
plumbing, and H. O. Purucker the
wiring.Society and Clubs

Edited by Em Nealon

Los Angeles Water
Project Approved

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (AP) En-

gineers of the reconstruction corpo-
ration have approved the engineering
phase of the Los Angeles metropoli-
tan water district plan, fcr which
a (40.000,000 loan has been asked.

FIGHT FOR RULE EVE OF OPENING

Mrs. Samuels to

F. W, Bartlett, Medford's Taxider-
mist and Furrier, has opened shop,
43 So. Central St., Craterlan Bldg.
Prices on all taxidermist and fur
work greatly reduced.

See the FALL FASHION REVUE at
Jacque Lenox's shop tonight, 8 o'clock.
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erly come before a national conven
tlon" will be permitted members of
the American Legion at the national
convention here next week.

This assurance was given by Henry
L. Stevens, national commander, who
arrived here yesterday.

"You can be sure that there will
be no steam-roll- tactics applied on
this convention by the national of
ficers," Commander Steven said. -- I
have a theory that the national of-

ficers should bow to the will of the
convention, and not the convention
to the win of the national officers."

Some of the delegates are known
to be coming prepared to ask for ac-

tion condemning the use of armed
force in evicting the bonus army
from Washington, D. C.

Many delegates are coming to Port-
land instructed to fight for adoption
of a resolution calling for immediate
cash payment of the veterans' ad-

justed service certificates.

L

Work Is progressing this week in
remodeling quarters In the city
hall-a-t the corner of North Centtral
snd Fifth. The city school district
has let contracts for partitioning the
section formerly occupied by the
sheriffs office. Plumbing, heating
and wiring contracts have also been
let, E. H. Hedrlck, city school su-

perintendent, said today.
Approximately 400 will be ex-

pended In the work, w',th George
Oliver doing the carpentering, the

Fall Opening Style Revue Jacque
Lenox gnop tonight, 8 o'clock.
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SERVE Kellogg's often. For lunch, chil-

dren's suppers, and late snacks, as well

as breakfast. Costing only a few cents

a package, it is a most economical food.

Ready prepared. Delicious with milk
or cream, fruits or honey.

Hade by Kellogg in Battle Creek

Walker-Perr- y

Wedding Tuesday
Miss Tura E. Walker, daug..hter of

O. U. Walker of Stevensvllle, Tex.,
and Irby R. Perry of this city, son
of Mrs. J. P. Perry of Dallas, Tex.,
were married here Tuesday evening
at an 8 o'clock ceremony at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cunning-
ham. 538 West Tenth street.

The bride was attired In a costume
of powder blue, and was attended by
Mrs. Cunningham. The groom was
attended by Mr. Cunningham.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. N. D. Wood, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, south.
The rooms were decorated in pink
roses, and following the ceremony
a reception was .held for a few close
friends of the couple.

Mrs. Walker arrived here from
Texas, where she has been visiting
her father this summer. She recent-
ly graduated from the University of
Southern California, at Los Angeles.
Mr. Walker Is office manager of the
Pierce Auto Freight company here.

Misses Chausse, Blakeley
Motor North Today

Miss Dorothy Chausse of Portland
and Miss Nina Blakeley left today by
motor for the north, Miss Chausse
having spent the past two weeks here
as the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Chausse of the Medford
Public Golf course.

Miss Chausse Is field representative
for the state child welfare commis-
sion, with headquarters in the north-
ern city. Tomorrow she will journey
to Pendleton for the roundup.

She Is being accompanied as far
north as Salem by Miss Blakeley,
who will remain there until Monday
as the guest of Miss Aline Johnson.
The latter Is with the journalism de-

partment of Oregon State college.

Reception for
Robert Gould

Mrs. Effle Herbert Yeoman enter-
tained last evening with an informal
reception following the theater, for
Robert Gould of Eugene, who is vis
iting here for a short time. Musical
numbers were enjoyed by the group.

Invited for the evening were Miss
Genevieve Brown and Merland

who entertained with solos
from the Fox Craterlan stage last
night, accompanied by Mrs. Yeoman,
Miss Louise Hollenback, Miss Harriet
Baldwin, Miss Eleanor Curry, Miss
Dorothy Mitchell, William A. Bu
chanan, George Peckham and the
honor guest.

Journey to
Rogue's Roost
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Filer of Bur- -

Ungame were guests arriving today on
the Shasta to journey out to Rogue's
Roost, near Trail, to Join the Nlon
R. Tuckers at their river lodge. This
afternoon. Captain and Mrs. Syming
ton of San Francisco are expected to
arrive by motor,

A party of bay city folk Is sched
uled to arrive In Medford by train
tomorrow morning, to spend the week
end with 'Mr. and Mrs. Tucker. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph O. Tobln and George
T. Cameron will be Included In the
group.

Delegates
Leave Today

Mrs. Goodwin Humphreys and Mrs.
Louise Cleves left today for Portland,
to represent the local American Le-

gion auxiliary at the state and na
tional convention In Portland.

In Fajl Showings

ft J
Equally smart with a sports dress

or tailored suit is this woolen en-

semble consisting of a hat, scarf
and cuffs. It It in varied colors.
(Associated Press Photo)

FALL ACTIVITIES

Medford Lodge 103, A. P. and A. M.

will launch Its fall and winter lodge
season Friday evening at the Masonic
hall in this city. Worshipful Master
L. C. Stewart has called a regular
meeting and the local Masonic degree
team will present the Master Mason
degree In full form.

An ambitious program has been
outlined by the officers of the Med
ford lodge for the fall and winter
season and a largo attendance at the
opening meeting Friday evening is

expected to auccessfully open Masonic
activities following the summer
cation season.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Tomatoes, c lb., you
pick them. Melons, pickling cu-

cumbers. John Mace: take road
before overhead bridge, Tolo: fol-

low arrowa.

THREE-DA- SPECIALI Tomatoes
60c hundred, you pick them. E. E.

Stump. llrst house olt Pacific high
way on rignt aiae piiuwy iww.

WANTED Small water pressure sys-
tem. Phone 334-J-- evenings.

FOR SALE! Tomatoes, ready picked,
50c per 100 lbs; 80c delivered. Tel.

PIANO BARGAIN Used piano (or
balanoe of contract; as per month
will handle. Slightly used Bunga-
low upright, 1 146. Baldwin Piano
Shoppe, 26 S. Drape St.

WANTED Young man wishes quiet
room with board, city or country.
Box 7028. Tribune.

FOR SALE Tuscan Cling and other
canning peaches, 4 miles north on
Crater Lake highway.

FOR SALE 1026 Ford Coupe, license;
35 cash. Call 1630--

FOR RENT Modern furnish-
ed houso with gsrage. Phone 316
or 1.113--

FOR SALE Pedigreed wlre-ha- lr ter-
riers. R. D. Semon, Phone 1648--

FOR TRADE Auburn 8 for wood.
Phone 1044--

FOR SALE Fordson, Darby wheels,
Hamilton transmission; Just over-
hauled. Also disc plows. Phone

(Continued from Page One)

their principal efforts for the con-

gressional elections still was a mat-
ter of speculation to capltol observers.
But Watson, a candidate for
tion In Indiana, gave It as his opin-

ion that senatorial campaigns could
be with the presidential
drive.

The Republican leader further said
he believed Indiana. Illinois and Ohio
should be a major battle ground. In
the first two states. Republican sena-
tors are up for In Ohio,
the Democratic seat of Senator Bulk-le- y

is on trial this year.
G. O. P. Rule Pangered.

Watson also told newspapermen
that whether a Republican senate
majority would be maintained after
November was "a very close question."
To the same query Hatfield replied
affirmatively, adding:

Congress today Is divided by the
closest margin since the restless period
of the e change from Demo-

cratic to Republican rule. Democrats
hold the house by a narrow edge. Re-

publican control of the senate has
been cut to actual equality by the
recent death of Senator Waterman of
Colorado,

With congress so evenly divided It
is regarded as a possibility In discus
sions of capltol observers that who
ever U elected president Hoover or
Roosevelt may have a congress under
domination of the opposite party.

CANNED EATABLES

TTO

A novel Saturday morning matinee
will be featured by the Fox Craterlan
theater this week In with
the Jackson County Relief association.
Don Oeddes, manager of the Fox Cra-

terian, has wired for a special picture
to be shown at this benefit show,
which begins at 10:18 .m.

Instead of the usual admission
charge, those who enjoy the Saturday
special matinee must present, at the
box office, a quart of eatables or a
quart of sugar. Three empty quart
Jars with covers will also gain admit
tance to the benefit movie program.

Canned goods and Jars, secured
during this matinee, will be used by
the Jackson County .Relief, association
in furthering the fine work already
under way by that organization,

Special communication of
Medford lodge No. 103, A
F. & A. M., Friday. Sept. 9.
at 7:30 p. m. Work In M.
M. degree. Visitors Invited.

By order of L. C. STEWART, W. M
GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
No 1 766B in Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Oreeon.

In the Matter of John M. Wtdner,
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of John M. Wldner,

of the City of Medford. in the County
or Jackson and District aforesaid,
Bankrupt:

Notlqe is hereby Riven that on the
3rd day of September, 1033, the said
John M. Wldner was duly adjudicated
Dana-nipt- and that the first meetinK
of his creditor will be held In the
office of the Referee. Medford Build
ing, Medford. Oretion. on the ?th
day of September, 1932, at 10:00
ociocic in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a Trustee.
examine the bankrupt, and transact
sucn otner business as may properly
come oeioie saia meeting.

HARRY C. SKYRMAN.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

VETCH

SEE US FOR
'"TOP-NOTCH- "

QUALITY
Cover -- Crop WINTER PEAS

MUSTARD

WINTER OATS
and BARLEY

s suds
PRICES ARE

Monarch

Entertain Circle
Members of Thimble club, Chrys-

anthemum circle No. 84, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, will be entertained Fri
day, September 9, at the summer
home of Neighbor Lottie Samuels.
The group will motor to the home
on Wagner creek for a cafeteria
luncheon at noon.

Each of the members attending Is
asked to bring her own table service.
A short business session and cards
will follow the luncheon.

Those wishing additional informa-
tion concerning the gathering, are
asked to call Mrs. Sadie Gill.

Junior High P.-- A.

Meeting Tomorrow,
There will be a meeting of the

Junior high school s'

association Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in room 3 of the Junior high
school building.

The session will be a business and
executive committee meeting, and ac
cording to the announcement, It Is

necessary that all officers, both elect-
ed and prospective, be present. Im-

portant matters concerning the plans
and policies for the year will be dis-

cussed.
The president urges that all inter-

ested In the junior high organization
be In attendance.

Open House
Precedes Dancing

Preceding the Formal Dancing
club's party at the Twin Plunges in
Ashland tomorrow evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Halbert 8. Deuel will conduct
open house at their resldenoe, 1100

South Oakdale avenue.
About fifty guests have been In-

vited to call previous to the dance,
which Is scheduled for 10 o'clock.
Music for the affair will be fur-
nished by Dom Provost and his or-

chestra.
M

Miss Luy Will
Return Friday

Miss Ruth Luy, well known danc
ing teacher of Medford and Grants
Pass, who has been studying at the
Denlshawn school and at the Estelle
Read studio in San Francisco for the
past month, will return to this city
tomorrow, according to word received
here.

Miss Luy will be at her studios In
the Sparta building Saturday, Sep
tember 10, for the registration of pu-

pils for the fall classes.

Wllllami Here
From La Jolla

Dr. and Mrs. George Williams of
La Jolla, CaU arrived in Medford
this morning on the Shasta, to be
guests of Miss Anne Livingston and
Archie R. Livingston at their home
In the West Side district.

Ladles' Auxiliary
Schedules Gathering

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock, the
ladles' auxiliary of the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles will hold its regular
meeting. Mr. Schumacher's newly
organized orchestra will furnish mu
sic for dancing. All members and
their families, are Invited.

Patriotic Group
Meets Tomorrow v

Daughters of the Union Veterans
of the Civil War will meet Friday
evening, September 0, In the armory
at 8 o'clock. It was announced to-

day. All daughters are invited to at-

tend the gathering.

irocks, suits and coats, promise to
be popular, since they may be worn
with many costumes.

Velvets are .Indicated as one of
the most important fabrics of the
season, while new crinkled crepes,
creased crepes and bright satins are
Indicated as likely to occupy a prom-
inent place In the mode.

Wholesale Prices
Continue Increase

WASHINGTON, Sept.. 8. (AP)
Wholesale prices of 784 commodities
Increased again In the week ended
September 3. The bureau of labor
statistics, taking the average whole-
sale prices In 1926 as 100, found that
for the week ended September S the
index was 65.5 This was three-tent-

of a point higher than the
week before, and marked a continu-
ation of a gradual Increase that offi-
cials said began early In June.
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Mannequins will parade Fall Fash-Ion- s

at Jacque Lenox's shop tonight,
8 o'clock.

GOLD BEACH Improvement In
telephone lines of West Coast Tele-

phone Co. made here.

New Wonderful
. Face Powder

Prevents Large Pores-St-ays

on Longer
For a youthful complexion, uie new
wonderful MELLO-GL- Pace Powder.
Hides tiny lines, wrinkle, and pore.
New French proceaa make. It spread
more smoothly and stay on longer.
No more shiny noses. Purest face
powder known. Prevents large pores
Ask tod.y frvr new, wonderful face
powder, MELLO-GL- that suits every
complexion. Jarmln & Woods Drug
Store.

Everyone's talking about
the Italian Raviolis they
serve

NANDIE'S
GRILLE

P per 1st Frenrh anil Italian din-
ner rned dally In art.litlon to
American menu.

LI

Public Will Know Real

Reason For Smith-Rooseve- lt

Break Eventually

Says Political Observer.

By Byron Price
(Chief of Bureau. The Associated

Press, Washington)

Usually the complete story of ft

campaign does not come out for years

afterward, when all the central fig-
ures have published their memoirs
and passed on.

That will be true of the present
campaign. Some day but not soon

the public probably will know the
Inside story of the break between
Roosevelt and Smith, for Instance,
and the truth about the pressure ex-

erted by the wets and dry on Presi-

dent Hoover.
For the present It Is possible to

answer a few of the questions which
seem to be troubling Inquiring
minds:

Who was the actual author of the
thumbnail" democratic platform

adopted at Chicago?
It was the product of no one man.

It originated In the Roosevelt camp.
Senator Cordell Hull of Tennessee be-

gan work on It weeks, beforehand.
Those consulted Included. Newton D.

Baker and Owen D. Young. A near
complete draft was put on paper In
the Washington law office of. A.

Mitchell Palmer after Palmer had
conferred with Roosevelt.

Much credit for the final conden-
sation belongs to two men from the
realm of newspaperdom: Gilbert
Hitchcock, the Omaha publisher, who
was the platform committee chair
man, and Charles Mich el son, the
celebrated publicity director of the
national committee.

What Influenced O. O. P.f
What was the basis and genesis of

the republican prohibition submis
sion plank?

Republicans In congress drafted
such a plank after the

republican organization In New
Jersey went on the warpath. The
Ohio primary and the withdrawal of
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., from the
dry cause had a great effect just be-

fore the national convention.
Mr. Hoover's desire from the start

was to recognize wet sentiment In
the party, but not to go as far as
the democrats. He accepted the sub-
mission plank as filling these specifi
cations. He was unwilling to go any
further, even telling his lieutenants
at the Chicago convention he would
refuse to run on an outright repeal
plank. Of course there never was
any prospect the convention would
go that far.

Why Is Garner Running?
Why did Speaker Garner accept the

democratic nomination for the vice
presidency) a post which he himself
ranks as less powerful than the one
be already holds?

Mr. Garner Is an Intense party
man. In addition, he does not speak
dent Hoover. The split between
the same political language as Presl
these two has some of the features of
that historic antagonism between
Woodrow Wilson and Henry Cabot
Lodge.

Probably there Is nothing Mr. Gar
ner desires so much, politically, as to
see Mr. Hoover defeated. He felt his
acceptance of a place on the ticket
would greatly Increase his opportu-
nity to help In that direction.

Why I? Oflilo Important?
Why all the emphasis on Ohio In

the present campaign?
Among the really sound reasons are

the size of her electoral vote the
fourth largest In the union. Secondly,
a state In which Independent voters
have . been alternately electing both
democrats and republicans to state
off.ce over a long period would seem
Inviting from both party viewpoints.

Finally the struggle there on the
prohibition Issue was bound to be
unuslally bitter and well staffed, be-

cause Ohio is the home of the
league.

There are other elements which to
the lay mind appear based almost
entirely on superstition. Only twice
since the Civil wsr has Ohio voted
for a loser for president. It got a

great deal of credit for the democra-
tic victory in 1916, when Wilson car-

ried the state and lost every neigh-
boring state.

With many politicians of both
ties it has become a fetish that a

president cannot be elected without
the support of "The Mother of Presi-

dents."

Adrienne Displays
Latest Modes For

City At Craterian
Advance showings of the fall modes

In fashion, in the smart combinations
of wine reds, potnsettla. loganberry,
rhum brown and hyacinth, for street,
afternoon and evening, were strik-
ingly displayed for the Medford pub-li- e

last evening from the stage of the
Fox Craterlan theater, in Adrlenne's
annual fall revue.

Numbers modeled were selected
from the stock of Adrienne"s store,
and David Macowsky'a fall lines,
which he brought from San Francisco.
C. T. Steward acted as master of cere-

monies.
The promenade of the new crea-

tions was interspersed with dancing
by LaMurle Beck, d solos by Mer-

land Tollefaon ana Miss Qenevieve
Brown, both of whom were accompa-
nied at the piano by Effle Herbert
Yeoman.

Mannequins for the evening were

Dorothy Gould. Alice Prock. Dorothy
8fld. Carvel Rrnmes. Jusnlta Grif-

fin. Sibyl Jean Young. Blanch Fried.

Jean Hamilton. Ruth Young. Grace

Hsrsls. LaVonne Anderson. Margrret
Chllder. Arvllla Burns. Dolores Hoi
brook. Dorothy Palfy, Margaret Boy:e
and Gertrude Boyle.

Jacque Lenox invites you to view

latfK fall rady-to-w- e it snd millin-

ery as riiplaed by mannequins at

Lei aiop toolkit, 6 ocoX.

How High Is Waistline
Paris Wars Over Answer

RIGHT RYE

Seed & Feed

(In Person)

Gives Demonstration to the

Company

Public

CO MEN (5
FOUNTAIN of YOUTH

"The Last Enemy to Be Destroyed Is DEATH" (1 Con. 15-26- )

YOUTH for 100 YEARS
Changing the Vibrations of the Blood Makes This Possible .

GILBERT THAYER

r
f y

WHATS NEW

K. of P. HALL
Corner of 5th and Grape Streets

, Medford, Oregon

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Sept. 12, 13, 14 at 8:15 P.M.zrr FMI1

By Diana Merwln.
PARIS. (vP) The fashion world

faces a style war over winter clothes,
Paris hears.

The hemline and waistline are the
battle fronts on which, designers say,
the conflict will be waged. One side
In the skirt skirmish will defend
the cause of longer skirts, with the
hemline about eight inches from the
ground. The other sounds a battle
cry for skirts as short as 13 Inches
from the floor. Neutrals favor a
hemline halfway between ankle and
knee.

The crinoline conflict centers on
the question "How high shall the
waistline be?" One army favors a
waltsllne about two inches below the
bust, while a second advocates a de-

marcation an Inch below the normal
waist.

Sees Sllmness As Rule.
"Slim bodies are the rule which

will govern the coming winter styles,"
says one of the most prominent
younger couturiers. "Women's de-

mand to look slender calls for just
one line a seml-hlg- h waist which is
suggestive of the Empire, a molded
bodice and a plain skirt which is

flat, but not tight, about the hips.
"I believe skirts will be slightly

longer. Keep an eye on evening hem-

lines, for the day is coming and
not far distant-i-whe- n day skirts and
evening skirts will be approximately
the same length."

Simplicity is a guide rule on which
most designers agree.

There will be no style 'revolution'
this- year," says a couturier who
clothes msny of the smartest women
In America and Europe. "This Is not
the time for sn extravagant style.
Pocketbooks won't stsnd it, snd msny
women believe it to be bad Uste In
these times.

"A simple line built of less expen-
sive fabrics is in demand. Colors
may be brighter in order to add a
note of variety when luxurious trims
are not iwed."

Belt Disappearing,
Belts will be less used to Indicate

waistlines than last season, many
designers say. Sleeves will be an

important item in the design, al-

though probably not large. Detach-

able fur pieces to be worn with

Eve Benson
Dancing Studio

The new (ioombay reptarlnf.
the ballroom Rumba can be
danred on any floor.

Phone 1111

"GILBERT THAYER has made the discovery of
the Age" says Dr. Elmer E. Lee, JLD., of New
York City.Tonight at 8

n
GILBERT THAYER'S discovery of changing the vibrations of the blood will add
HEALTH, HAIRINESS and SUCCESS to the lives of millions of people. Dr. James
h. Gordon, San Francisco, Calif.

MONDAY Man Aa He IS and At He May Become.

TUESDAY Predomination Mental Impressions, Your Hand Writing and What It
Reveals.

WEDNESDAY Man The Master Of Every Situation In Life. This lecture will give
you the secret of the success of Thomas A. Edison in completing over 1000
Inventions.

NOTE: These lectures given to packed houses in over 300 cities including London,
Eng., New York City, Chicago, Los Angeles, Eto.

ADMISSION FREE Every Man and Woman in Medford
Invited.

presents a

STYLE REVUE
Showing The Latest In Fall Fashions

at her shop, 303 E. Main

LIVING MODELS
ttiort Court KMd't Shoe Store

MuMc by palmer' MuMe Hnue


